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NEW SILKS
Meet me at...

JOHN JACKSON'S

lee Creass, Soft Drinks
and Caady

...Best in town

just received. Beautiful gingham silks i and-- "

a choice selection of taffetas and messalmesWe
are also showing several splendid bargains An
ready-to-wea- r' skirts in silk. Something new!

Visit our Men's Furnishings department and
you will be surprised at the values we ofler.

of Paints and Oils, Shelf
and Furniture.

Barker Company

We carry a good line
Hardware

The S. B.
V

Tie Quality Store Condon, Oregon fS

THIS MEMORIAL DAY
By HtRMAN. HAOEDORN.

Of the Vigilantes.

IS fifty years now that the Ameri-
canIT people have every year laid
aside their tools for a day to re-

member their noble dead.
This year they again lay aside thrtr

tools. This year they again rather
roues snd Mines snd apple blossoms
and cherry Mnseoms snd wsnder oat
to the cemeteries to decorate those old
hot never forgotten graves. This yesr
they decorate them with apprehensive
hearts.

This yesr, aa In ether years, they re-

fresh In their memory the heroic deeds
and ssrrtflres of their fathers: but
they do something besides this. Re-

calling those deeds and those sacrifices
In the bright light of new heroism and
the shadow of new sacrifice, they dedi-

cate themselves, their hands, their
minds, and their spirits, to the new
struggle on which their country Is em-

barked.
They remember American men who

died fighting on old bnttleflelds, but
they remember more vividly American
women and children who died oa the
Lusltanla.

They remember Gettysburg, and
Chancellnrsvllle. snd Fredericksburg,
sod Chlckamauga, and the Wilderness:
but they remember more vividly whst
happened In Belgium, and Frsnce. and
Serbia, and Armenia, and on the open
seas.

They remember the Lost Cause and
the Cause that was victorious. With
high hearts they remember them, and
with grateful hearts they remember
(he men who fought and died defend-

ing them, and the men who fougtit and
lived and were great enough, for the
as Ice of a onlted nation, at last to for-

give and forget They remember these
things. But more vividly they remem-

ber that the nation which Washington
created and Lincoln preserved Is face
to fare with the most sinister foe that
hsa yet threatened Ita liberty. They
remember that thla foe, with sly and
Insidious cunning, sought to confess,
corrupt and hamstring the energy and
moral will of the American people

r
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HARVEST IS AT HAND

You'll need machinery
ml extras and you

want the right prre
CALL

....Horner, Moore & Co....

FINE SUITINGS
CurwtMl all wl antfjwrf i '

t WMl .Ijrl

Call
Flnl riM wot k m rleanlas. ,

immuii sue reiwiftna

Oonley the Tailor

A DOLLAR SAVED
Is $2 Earned

You will be surprised at
the money you hvi by

buying t the

VARIETY STORE

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery
rurroN vkvcrlin.

Make the,..

HOTEL OREGON
Ywi bltmirun during
h rww awn. Ckuw room

and Hnrt tb stpol

A. B. SMITH, Prop.

1
THE BEST

of real home cooking
during the races and all
the time at the Oregon:
Restaurant. Fine clean

rooms at the Home

Hotel. Right prices.

Mrs. R B. Shadier, Prop.

C. Ej, ItARRlSON

Ford repairing a apecieKy
Lower Mala Street in Condon

The Liberty Theatre
Presents

"The Price

A Jewel Special

Featuring Mildred Harris

Children under 16 years of age will not be
admitted unless accompanied by .

parents. .

or guardian

The Liberty Theatre

o

It's tie basinets way

even while he sank their ships and.
alanghtered their fellow-cltlien-

. They
remember that by the force of his arms
thla foe has beaten down great Russia,
subjugated Serbia. Rnumanla, Belgium,
northern Itsly and northern France.

They remember liberty, and fhey re-

member that where thla foe bat trod,
liberty hat died. ' '

In the midst of a great war, the
American people give a day to their
heroic dead. Tbey honor them in
speeches and parades. They honor
them with flowers and music Tbey
re doing there no more than Justice

when they so honor them.
But they honor them best rf with linn

wilt and fearless heart they resolve
that humanity's fos shall die ; but thai
by the strength, the courage, the en-

durance, the spirit of devotion and sac-

rifice not only of the men In khaki or
in blue In France and Flanders and on
the sea, but of the fathers .and moth-er-a

and wives, the sisters, the sweet-

hearts, the' brother!, avho work and
wait at home in the Great Republic of
the West, Democracy shall triumph.
Right shall triumph, and Liberty shall
live, bringing to the world a peace
that shall eddure, and to men and wom-

en everywhere a happiness that shall
have foundations.
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